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The Millinery Section Is Gay With New 1 Tapestry Upholstered Davenports-

Hats That Charm The Piece de Luxe of Any
' \ That the hat is to be part of the costume is the message these early displays I VI O* r\ OOTYI

at once proclaim?and they produce it by hats of ratines, linens, ginghams, J-Jl VII XvU\/11l *
silk and wool jerseys, rough wove*- silks, satins, taffetas and leather-like \J)
fabrics. J We show more than a dozen styles of these handsome Davenports, richly upholstered with

The loveliest of the model hats make their initial appearance quaint, flat- /Z. . best quality of tapestry, and not as expensive as one would imagine such luxuriously comfort-
tering mushroom shapes, gay with bright flowers; open woven straws, light as a Me furniture would be. Of course February prices arc lower than usual and with the close of
air upon ones head; ribbon hats revealing hours of painstaking workmanship;

s/C * *ace s' ats trimmed with Chinese embroidery and with tassels and novelty ,S>vT sa ' c I)r ' ces xv '" advance.

/p ornaments. j*/ V Davenports. 76 inches long, some Davenports, 76 Inches long, high Davenports with large pillow
\ ; The Sport Hats?and hats for travel and street wear have never been more [} f.rnlfsJ-!tY,Cli

for
Ult,,n',lInlr"i,i erado tapestry upholstering, loose lo° s®. s 2,r ,L^L?= Uß !?!2?®

, ,
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, , ,i . , , . . ~ I/ erect witn tapestry for stunning in
. . . . spring bacK, cushions rest on a

lovely quill-encircled models, collapsible crown sun hats, white milans, em- Jf front of open fireplaces. February cushion seats, spring back. leb- spring bedt making for extra com-

lr_ broidered bangkoks and sport sailors?an assemblage fascinating and smart. r Sale Prlc ® $55.00 ruary Sale Price so.voo fort. February Sale Price, $105.00

The moderately priced hats are offered in delightful combinations of fabric XLT Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third Floor,

flu an(i straw, others are elaborately shirred, made of crepes, satins and taffetas,
* straw brimmed. The shapes are small and large, drooping and straight-brim-

med,c?r" KXs s ,san <i , sa-c? Up ,0 $15.00 Clearance of Women's Coats Brings
' V\ Mi $20.00.

'X*] Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. -yr -r "l ml J A T T 1 /~*i TValues That Are Uncommonly Good
Exhibition & Sale of Classic Choice Vain es in Embroideries These coats were fashioned in New York's foremost tailoring establishments, and arc of such I

true and advanced style that their usefulness will not be restricted to this Winter's wear. The

and Modem Statuary Gleaned From an Im- savings are interesting.

$16.50 coats of cheviot in navy; full flare from $27.50 coats in wool velour; in belted model, con-

T^/11/rC/Tmi rtlirl nfnrrlnu shoulder with large sailor collar and deep cuffs fin- vertible collar finished with broad band of seal plush;
J. 11U1 dUliy, 1 LU.U.LJ UIIU KJUIUI uuy JJUI LfcJl O OIAA/XV ished in bands of velvet. Clearance Price ...

.$12.50 in brown. Clearance Price $18.50

. . cn 11 * h -i \u2666 ? it
$30.00 coats in wool velour and cheviot; belted

An interesting and artistic display from the largest manu- This importer desired to empty his shelves of his em- .
,

, fJ" ?°L ° "'r?l back - gathered over hips and deep sailor collar of
facturer of statuary

. broideries and our several stores bought every yard he had c.S plu

sf2 T*TT t T'*?The assortment is extensive, consisting of alabaster and u J r~> u ft ? ?
$42.50 Bolivia cloth coats in green and Burgundy

beautiful colored figures, vases, head, bas relief plaques and 011 share ot the special purchase came in yester- $27.50 coats in wool velour made with a full gath- shades, made with a plain back, full gathered skirt,

medallions Fairy Negro Arabian Neapolitan figures dancers day, while no comparative prices are quoted, we assure <>red skirt; large sailor collar, cuffs and bottom of inverted patch pockets and large sailor collar fin-

classic figures, Poets, Musicians, Venuses. In fact nearly every you the values are exceptionally good. skirt "n ' shcd w,th broud band of seal plush> i
p
ah ied with narrow band of Hudson seal - Clearance

~j,° . ,

'

. .

J ance Price MH.oO Price $35.00kind of ornamental statuary suitable for home ornamentation, Convent embroidery edges, 4to 5 inches wide. Special, yd., I2f£c p ,
as well as animal figures, elephants, donkeys, lions, pipe racks Convent embroidery edges, 2 to 3 inches wide. Special, yard, 100

of heads suitable for smoking rooms, etc. Prices range Cambric embroidery flouncing, 17 inches, beautiful patterns. Spe-

° t0
Swiss embroidery flouncing and corset cover embroidery, 17 inches ! A QVi 1 ~f" gVi "1 f> V>l VI ry

fsee
the Elaborate Display in Abni P ment 01 r asnionaoie spring v ootwear

, street Window For Women From Laird & Schober
One of the sculptors from the Bos- j

ton Plastic Art Company will be in our ---- ?T~> J_ ITTx
This is to be a season of rich shoe fashions and styles of distinction and exclusiveness have

window modeling a bust of one of the Jyl_oTl S ±JO3;CII CjO£LLS 3/11(1 V6S LS come from these famous makers of women's footwear. We advise early selections, this season,
prominent men of the state in model- ?

,
,

, . . . ..
, ,

cr's clay. Men's beach coats; special, 52.98 ders, regular and extra lengths. as ?ny of these smart, new models cannot be duplicated.

We can supnlv an artistic ornament w
6n,S ,

a,\h ts ' sp ®cia1 ' Sp ®ciJl
.*'

" 380
White washable kidskin button boots, white soles African brown kidskin turned pumps with- nutxm. ..an suwiy an drusm, ornameni Men ss2 black heavy fleece lined Genuine "Guyof suspenders, reg- brown buckskin quarters, new military buckle $lO 00

tor ail}' vacant corner or space in your Jersey coat; sizes 36 to 46, for ular and extra lengths. Special and kid covered wood heels 515.00 Ebony kidskin pumps military buckle covered

Mroom
groora ' P "lor' ha"' dining °r ,r°T"\TP

U T' "3 lh b?U Speoltf M prey buckskin PP. I. 'hiid bWip??;
ucciroom. Mens *l-2o Khaki flannel shirts, 590 military pattern, turned soles and covered heels, $lO gun metal calf and French kidskin $7.50

1 s """' B??? i D,Ve "' 'iSfflif Dives. Pomeroy * St.w.r.-M.rket S,r?,
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HALF BILLION FOR
NAVY APPROVED

Senate Naval Committee Fa-
vors 3 Years' Building and

. Commandeering Plants

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21. ?Final
approval of the naval appropriation
bill was voted yesterday by the Sen-
ate Naval Committee, with the total
raised to about half a billion dollars
by adding $128,000,000 to the meas-
ure as it passed the House.

Appropriations are carried for the
coming year's share of the great three-
year building program, and there are
various special provisions, including
authorization for the commandeering
of private shipbuilding and munition
plants in time of national peril.

835,000,000 For Submarines
The emergency construction appro-

priation of $150,000,000 recommended
by the Senate subcommittee was re-
duced to $115,000,000, with a specific
direction that $36,000,000 of :his be

Eczema Is Conquered
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c orSI.OO for extra large size, get a bottle
of zemo. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleanses and soothes.Zemo is a clean, dependable and inex-
pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have

ever used is as effective and satisfying.
. The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, O,

expended for submarines. An amend-I
ment by Senator Poindexter was)
adopted directing that forty of the ad- j
dltlonal submersibles should be coast I

ivessels and ten fleet submarines, half!
| of each type to be built on the Pacific j

j coast.
The committee also added to the

j House program three coast guard cut-

set's to cost $1,350,000, $772,000 for
! extension of the Washington navy
| yard and $750,000 for a dry dock at
Charleston, S. C.

Naval Academy Class
j Provision is made for increasing the

i class at the Naval Academy by 614 I
members, providing for appointment
of four instead of three midshipmen I
by each Senator and Representative, !

125 and for four from the Philippines.
(The term at the Naval Academy would !
ibe reduced from four to three years J
I for a period of five years.
| Other important increases approved j
;include $400,000 for a high power
radio station in Porto Rico; $600,000 (

? lor batteries for merchant marine'
Iauxiliaries; $450,000 for ammunition 1
(for such auxiliaries; $3,000,000 for,
reserve material for the navy, and

|51.950.000 for engineering purposes,
jincluding radio insallation on light
vessels.I

Kill Desperade Who
Terrorized Easton

Easton, Pa.. Feb. 21.?1n a spectacualrj
running fight between two young high-
waymen and several policemen on Ca- !
nal street yesterday ufternoon, Walter ]
Ellis, 23 years old, of Phllipsburg, N. j
J., was fatally wounded and Patrolman j
Benjamin Raul is in the City Hospital

J with a dangerous bullet wound in the

| right groin. Ellis' companion, Theophl-
lus Pysher, 21 years old, of Easton, Is

|in the county prison,
j The actions of the young men prior j
! to the gunfire led the police to believe !
I that they started out with the deliber- t
late intention of "shooting up" the South]
Side. ? 1

U. E. CONFERENCE
OPENS IN PHILA.

Local Men May Be Changed
Under Recent Episcopal

Papers

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 21.?The
twenty-third annual session of the j
East Pennsylvania Conference of the I
United Evangelical Church opened j
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, with a !
meeting of tho Missionary Society, in j
Chriat Church, Twelfth and Oxford |
streets. The examination of applicants
lor license and junior preachers was'
held yesterday and a number of young
men will enter the ministry.

This evening a great missionary
mass meeting will be held in the con-
ference church, which will be address-
ed by Madam L. A. Barakat. The con-
ference proper will open to-morrow
morning with the I-iord's supper. Bish-
op W. H. Fouke, D. D., of NaperviUe,
111., the president of the conference,
will be In charge. Bishop U. F. Swen-
gel, D. D., of Harrisburg, is also at-
tending the sessions and is assisting in
the vast amount of church work.

To lU'-i'lect Elders
The following presiding elders have

served one year on their districts and
will in all probability be re-elected or
retained for another year: Harrisburg
district, the Rev. W. H. Heil, Allen-
town district, the Rev. F. E. Erdman;
Reading district, the Rev. A. M. Samp-
eel.

The new ruling of the five-year limit
has been in effect during the past year
but it is said that the three and four- |
year men in a number of places will
in all probability be effected.

The following ministers have served
their appointments five years: Rev.
A. W. Brownmiller, Christ Church,
Philadelphia: H. E. Fassnacht, St.
Paul, Reading; W. S. Harris, Penbrook

and Rutherford Heights: C. E. Hess,

Shilllngton: J. K. Hoffman, Berrys-
burg. The following ministers have
served four years: Revs. P. T. Bro-
cious, Lltitz; S. H. Chubb, Bellfleld
Avenue, Philadelphia; W. J. Kdelman,

St. Paul's, Lebanon; A. G. Flexer, Sha-
mokin; G. B. Gensemer, Columbia; H.
J. Click, Lansdale; J. F. Gross, Lancas-

ter; H. C. Lutz, Dauphin; G. A. Mau-
rey, Mauch Chunk; W. S. Rehrer,
Terre Hill;I. J. Reitz, Reanistown; G.
R. Riffert, Weissport; A. B. Saylor,
Bethany, Allentown; G. F. Schaum,
Harris Street, Harrisburg; W. H.
Schlappich, Perkasie; J. H. Shirey,
Germantown; J. M. Shoop, Steelton;
M. D. Simpson, Fetterville; W. L. Teel,
Locustdale; L. O. Wiest, Royersford;
F. G. Yost, Second, Sunbury.

Dr. Samuel C. Patton, of Philadel-
phia, will deliver an address to-mor-
row afternoon on the subject, "The
Social Idea."

J. G. Dailey, author of "A Saloonlcss
Nation in 1920," will have charge of
the singing to-morrow evening.

The singing of the conference will be
in charge of Prof. A. E. Straub, chor-
ister of Christ Church, and Prof. Geo.
W. Sanville, of Philadelphia. "Song
for Service," "Billy" Sunday's song
book, will be used during the sessions.

EVANGELISTS TO MEET
Lansdale, Pn., Feb. 21.?The annual

conference of the Evangelical Associa-
tion will convene at this place this
week. Bishop Laurence H. Seager, of
Chicago, 111., will preside. It will bo
the first appearance of the newly-
elected bishop in the east. The elec-
tion of a presiding elder will be one
of the items coming before this body.

j LI'ZERNE REPUBLICAN DIES
Wilkes-Bar re, Pa., Feb. 21.?Harry

I S. Carkhuff, aged 54, prominent in Re-
' publican party affairs of Luzerne
county and alderman of the First
ward of this city, was found dead
last night in his ofHce with the doors
and windows locked and the gas jet
open. A post-mortem examination
will be made to determine whether
his death resulted from heart trouble
or from asphyxiation. He had been

,dead for almost twenty-four hours.

24 AMERICANS IN CHEW
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 21. ?The Gar-

land Steamship Line freighter Rock-
ingham, the first American steamer

to leave this port for the European

war zone since Germany's new sub-

marine policy became effective Feb-

ruary 1, sailed to-day for Liverpool,

loaded with a general cargo. Captain

C. E. Edwards commands the Rock-
ingham and of her crew of 40 men, in-
cluding officers, 24 are American citi-
zens.

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S ESTATE *2.",000

Washington, Feb. 21. Admiral

Dewey's estate was valued at $255,-
000 in a petition for letters of adminis-
tration filed yesterday by his widow

and son, the latter renouncing claim *o
executorship and moving that the wiu-
ow be appointed administratrix.

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos

contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain

mulsifled cocoanut oil, for It is puro

and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap

and beats the most expensive soaps or
anything else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drug store, and a few
ounces will last the whole family for

! months.
Pimply moisten the hair with water

and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is
all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to handle.
Besides, it loosens and takes out every
particle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

AMMONIA STIIX BURSTS,
6 ME!¥ OVERCOME, 2 DYING

Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 21.?8y the
bursting of an ammonia still at tho

I condenser plant of the Cambria Steel
Company's coke works yesterdy after-
noon, two men were probably fatally

Injured. The cause of the accident hiis
not been established. The men were
overcome by the fumes of ammonia,
which later ignited, and before fellow
workmen could rescue those most seri-
ously affected the clothing had been
burned from their bodies.

You'll enjoy the really clean
feeling that follows the

regular use of

cJ&n/i&ccb
The toothpast? that really cleans.

Senreco keeps the mouth and gums
healthy?makes teeth glisten.

Personally used and prescribed by
hundreds of dentists.

Large sized tubes 25c, any druggist or
toilet counter. Sample 4c in stamps.

SENRECO
Masonic Tempi* Cincinnati, Ohio
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